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In this nanel:r l,tr'e d.escribe the fabrica,tion ancl optical cha.racterlsti-cs of

versions of the mesn,-strine-;ieometry d.ouble-heterostrueture lasers. The ori,qinal

mesa-striiie-,,.eopetry lasers vrere mad.e by etehing the epitaxial layers u;i to the

first e;:ita.xial layer (n-GaAlAs), leaving the stripe region vrhose r','id"th is ran,,.1-

ing from 6 to 4C.,,^*.1) fn lasers of this ,3eometry, the stri-pe rryidth can be

narroived. t^rithou-t appreeiable increase of the ihreshold. eurrent d-ensity. As a

result of the l-o'u threshold current density and. the snall area, a considerable

reduction of the toial threshold eurrent has been realized. The minlnum thre-

shold current so far obtained is 31 mA in pulsed operati-on in a ciiod.e of 6 t 97
a^

,rB', and. is ?5 mA in d.c in a diod.e of 19 X 180 pm' axea. of which pulsed thre-

shold cument is 50 mA, The lowest threshold current density is 9OO A/cm? in a

Cj-ode of 19 X 608 ,.m2 aree,

In mesa-s'trioe-:;eometry lasers there exists 
" 

io,.r" d.ifference of refractive
indices parallel to the junction plane between the active and. the inactlve re-
gionr so'that the transversal hlgher-order mod.es are often exeited. Qne way to
achieve a siniile fund-aurental transverse-mode operation is to u-til1ze a mode-

dependent loss at the side walls which will suppress higher rod."".2) In fact,
tendency of the higher-mode suppression u/as scmetimes observed in d.iod.es v,rith

hirher threshold-s. The other way is to decrease the difference of refractive
indices betvreen the active and the inactive region. ff rve can stop rnesa-stchin*l
just above the active re;jionr the transversal difference of refractlve indices
ean be mad.e mueh smaller than that of the above-mentloned. lasers (hi,lh-mesa.-t5rye)

with little snreadj-ng of current. irle may expect to ;;et lasers whj-ch have better
optieal characteristj-cs in this way.

lr/e have flbricated. the mesa-stripe-geometry lasers of this type (low-mesa-

t;pe) by adopting HF as a selectj-ve etchant of GaAlAs. After etchlnp; the top
epitaxial layer (p-GaAs) anA a part of the thj_rd layer (p-caAtAs) usinA the sut_
furic acid. system a.s a eteha.nt, the remalning part of the third. layer v/as f.e-
nntraA-h'Hr Reeause HF d.oes not affect GaAs, the etchiryl automaticall5, 

""-u*=
irrqt qt J-ha irt..lqu u av uras !r{.;erface of p-GaAIAs and the active re,3ion. The fabrlca.tion pro-
cedures after this etchinii'process is the same as deser.ibed before, concerning

HI,'IS (hi,.;h-mesa-type; lu."u"".1) As the stripe width becomes netrrorver, there i-s



a smal.l- inerease of tlre threshold eurrent density in mesa-stri!e-iieometry lasers.

In ]iliijj l.asers the th::eshold. curuen'b rlersity o1l the laser rvith the 2O *r-n and 10

*m stripe ividth is 1.1-1.5 tines encl I.5-2 time;'; thgt ol'the broad conta,ct laser

reslectivel.y. In Ir:,,S (1ow-mesa-tytre ) ie-';i,rs the threshol-d. cLr,?f'ent rlensity of

the laser i"iith the l-5 ,r, ni strilie vlid.th is 1.5 '2 iimes tha.t of the broa.d. contact

lasers. This means e sli,'hrt i-ncrease of the threshold- cor:npared with the lllt.S

lq,sers v.ilth ihe same stripe wid.ths. As a mechanism of the increase of the tirre-

shol-d current clensity rvhen the stripe lvid.th 1s narrowedr we call consid,er the

rSiffractlon and the seatterin:,:1oss at bhe side l;oundaries of rnesa-st::ipe re:iion.

The scatterlng loss v.'i-ll- doninate 1n HItiS lasers. fn Li,iS lasers leaky electro-

ma;;n.etic',/raves are absorbed in the u-"lpumped:'e;gi-onp and. this is consider'ed. to

be the c:?.u,se of the rise of the threshold current density t'rhich isr acco:'dinl1

t6 the c'"bove exlez'imental result, a little 1ar,'er th::n that of llliS lr:.se-r's tiue

tcl scErtter:ln."'' loss '
f 1 LliS lasers, r're have observed ttre nerrly sin.;le ntode operation. The o.ne-

ratini; current is 340 mA and this is 1.7 times the tbreshold. current density.

The output povrer is at treast 15 miY. In another laser the nearly sin4;1e morie

operatlon has been observed at the current level tvrice the threshold current

density.

The laser 1i;-rht shows the TE polarlzatlon in most dlodes. The hi;r;hest

value o:i'the polarization ratio n?tZ? is 47. As the curent increa,ses, this

ratio decrea.ses in most dio.d.es. Hovreverr it was observed thr.,t the polarizati-on

ra.tio of the d.lode rvhich shor,,,s nearly sirl:Ie moCe operation d.oes not vary evell

if the current is increased up to 2.5 times the threshold- current.

A hi;;h-povrer singJ-e-mod.e lasing was also obServed i.n a diod.e of the fol-lor..r-

in,q;geometry. If we etch the broad contact lasers by IIF, n- and p-G.aAlAs layers

are etched. but GaAs layers remains as it was. As a result, the current flowin;,;

area becomes smaller than the GaAs area, and the regions nei;;hbouring the

eleaved. ends were unpunped. acting as a saturable absorber of the oscillatinEi

cavity. 'r''ihen the GaAlAs layers were eteheC at SOoC for 15 minutes, the thre-

shold current d.eereases from the initial va.lue, 400 mrl, to 200 rnA because the

current flor,vini-; area shrinks. At the 72O nt'- current, that is, 1.6 tirnes the

threshol-d current this diod.e also shows nearly sin;;le node operation whose peok

output po',ver is as hi.3h as l5O mW.
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